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THE SINNEMAEONINQ.
'Some years ago." there were but a few im-

provement of eiviltxation on Sinnemahoning
Creek,Ta- - The upper end of the West Branch
Valley was little controlled by Christian influen-
ce! The first (known) preacher sent among them
had a rough and unpromising time, ilia early
experiences have been pat in rhyme by someone,
and perhaps most of the readers of the Journal
would be pleased to peruse them, as follows : ,

"All ia Vanity," saith the Preacher.
There is a place, called "Sin nem ah one," .

Of which but little good is known ; V
Forrinning. ill must be its fame, '

Since "Sin:' begins ita very name
So well, indeed, its fame is known,

That people think, they should begin ..

To drop the useless word, "Mahone,"
Aod call the country simply "Bin."
But to iny tale. Some yean agone,

The Presbytery having heard
Of the sad state of "Sinn." resolved

To send some one to preach the Word,
And Mr. Thompson was bid to see then
To the conversion of those heathen.
1 shall not linger long to tell
Of ill that on the way befell
How be was lost among the bushes.
And floundered through the reeds and rushes;
Or bow, when hungry, down he sat
To corn cobs fried in 'possum fat ;
Jiow his black coats' unusual hue
Caused a grim huntsman to pursue
And cock nis gun to blow him through,
Believing (so he did declare)
Our missionary was a bear !

'Tis true," he said, ' I never counted
On seeing such a thing as a bear

Upon a good stout pony mounted,
But yet I can with safety swear

That such a very wondrous sight
We might expect, by day or night,
Kather than, iu our bills, to note
A parson with a rale black coat!"
The news soon spread around the land.

That Parson Thompson, on next (Sunday,
M ould in the school-hous- e take his stand,

Aod preach to them at least for one day.
The Sunday dawned, and with it came

All of the ragged population
Men. women, children "for to hear"

The tidings of salvation :

Tie women came in Iind:ey-wooIse- y.

And 'coon-ski- n hats increased their stature ;
The children in a state of nature.;

The men, in shirts and leather legginr,
And sotne. who seldom stop for trifles.
brought clogo and tomahawks and rifles. '

Service began. The pan-o- wondered
To hear the singing that they made

Some. Yankee Doodle ; some, Old Hundred ;
The hounds, astonished, howled and thundered

Until the forest shook with dread.
The sinking o'er, the prayer was said,
But scarcely had the text been read.
When, panting with fatigue and fear,
Hushed past the door a bunted deer ;

Prayer, hymn and text were all forgot,
And for the sermon mattered not ;
Forth dashed the dogs not one was mute '

Men, women, children followed suit.
The men prepared the deer to slaughter,
The girls, to head it in the water
None shyed. save lame old Billy French,
Who sat uneasy on his bench
Xot for the sake of hymn or prayer
liid Bitly keep his station there.
But, as he said, with rueful phiz',

For a bad spell of rhumatis I"
The parson groaned with inward pain,
And lifting op his hands amain --

Cried, dolefully, "f is all in vain !"
lp starting nimbly from his bench.

Tis not in vain," quoth Billy French ;
"W hen my good hound. old.Never-fai- l,

Once gets his nose upon the trail.
There's not a spike-buc- k anywhere,
Can get away from him I'll swear V

The Beat Fun.
"Now, boys, I'll tell you how we can have

some fun," saiJ Freddie B , to his com-
panions, who had assembled on a beautiful
moonlight evening, for sliding, snow-ballin- g,

and fun generally.
"How ?" "Where?" "What is it?" ask-

ed several eager voices all at once.
"I heard widow M tell a man a. little

while ago," replied Freddie, "thatshe would
over and sit up with a sick child to-nig-ht

She said she would be over about eight o'-
clock. Now, as soon a5 she is gone, let's go
and make a big snow man on her door step
fo that when she comes back in the morni-ng, she can not get into her house, without
iirt knocking him over."

"Capital!". "First-rate!- " , "Jloora!"
shouted some of the boys. " I

"See here," said Charlie N , "I'll tell
you the best fun."

hat is it?" again inquired several
voices at once.

"Wait a while,'! said Charlie. "Who's
got a wood-baw?- "

"Ihave," "So have I," "And I," an-
swered three of the boys." "But what in
the world do you want a wood-sa- w for?"

, 'lou shall see," replied Charlie. "It is
Situot eight o'clock now, so go and get your
awss. You, Freddie and Nathan, each go

and get an axe, and I will get a shovel
Let us all be back here in , fifteen minutes,
and I'll show you the fun.". --

. ',. :,-

lhe boys separated to go on their several
"nnd, each wondering what the fun could
be, and what possible use could be made of
wood-sa- and axes in their play. . But Char-h-e

was not only--a great favorite with them
all, but also an acknowledged leader.and they
iuJy believed in him and his promise. Their
curiosity gave elasticity to their steps, and
they ' were soon assembled. . ,

ow," said Charlie, "Mrs. M is
gone, for I met her when I was coming back,

,let's be off at once. 7,
iut what are you going to do ?" inquir-

ed several impatient members of the party.
. ou shall seo directly,' ' replied 1 the
leader, as they approached the humble res-Wen.- ee

of Mrs. M .
'Now, boys," said Charlie, "you see that

Pe of wood ; a man hauled it here this aft-
ernoon, and I heard Mrs. M tell him
that unless she got some one to saw it

she should have hardly anything to
make a fire of in the morning. '"' Now we can
saw and split that pile ofLwood just about
a easy as we could, build a great snow man,
and when Mrs. M. comes home from her

watching, she will be full as much surprised
to find her wood sawed, as she would to find
a snow man on her doorsteps, and a great
deal more pleasantly, too. What say you I
Will you do it?" -

One or two of tlje boys rather demurred
at first. 1 Ihey didn t like to saw wood,they
said. But the majority were in favor of
Charley's project, so they finally joined in,
and went to work with a will.

"I'll go around to the back of the shed,"
said Charlie, "and crawl through the win-
dow and unfasten the door. Then we'll take
turns in sawing, splitting and carrying in the
wood ; and I want to pile it up real nice,and
to shovel all the snow away from the door ;
and a good wide path, too, from the door to
the street won't it be fan, when she comes
home and frees it ?

The boys began to appreciate tVe fun, for
they felt they were doing a good deed, and
individually experienced that

and joy which always results from well
doing.

It was not a long or wearisome job, for
seven robust and healthy boys, to saw, split
and pile up the poor widow's half cord of
wood, and to shovel a good path. And
when it was done, so great was their pleas-
ure and satisfaction, that one of the-boy- s

who objected to work at first, proposed that
they should go to neighboring carpenter s
shop where plenty of shavings could be
had for the carrying away and each bring
an armful of kindling wood. 'J he proposi-
tion was readily acceded to, and, this done,
they repaired to their several homes, all of
them more than satisfied with the "fun" of
the evening. And next morning, when the
weary widow returned from watching by the
sick bed, and saw what was done, she wvm
pleasantly surprised ; and afterwards, when
a neighbor, who had, unobserved, witnessed
the labors of the boys, told how it was done,
her fervent invocation "God bless the
boys," of itself, if they could but have
heard it, wad an abundant reward for their
labors.

Ah, boys and girls, tire best fun is always
found in doing something that Is kind and
useful. This is the deliberate opinion of a
gray-heade- d old man ; "but if you doubt it
in the least, just try it for yourselves.and be
convinced.

A Beautiful Sentiment.
Sixteen years ago Rev. .John W. Maffet,

then in his prime, delivered- - a leeture which
closed with the following fine passage:
"The Phoenix, a fabled bird of antiquity,
when it felt the advancing chills of age, built
its own funeral urn, and fired his pyre by
means which nature's instincts taught. All
its plumage and its form of beauty became
ashes; but then wouldri.se" the young
beautiful from the urn of death and cham-
ber of decay would the fledgling come, with
its eyes turned toward the sun, and essaying
its dark velvet, winps sprinkled with gold
and fringed with silver, on the balmy air,
rising a little higher, until at length, in the
full confidence of flight, it gives a ry ofjoy,
and soon becomes a glittering speck on the
bosom of the serial ocean. Lovely voyager
of earth, bound on its heavenward journey
to the sun ! So rises the spirit bird from
the ruins of the bod', the funeral urn which
its Maker built; the death fires. So tow-
ers away to its home in the pure elements of
spirituality, intellect Phenix, to dip its
proud wings into the fountain of eternal
bliss. So hhall dear precious humanity sur-
vive from its ashes of the burning world.
So beautifully shall the unchanged soul soar
within the disc of eternity's luminary, with
undazzled eye and unscorched wings the
Phoenix of immortality taken to its rainbow
home, and cradled on the beating bosom of
eternal love. "

A Mammoth Corporation.
The mail and express companies west of

the Missouri river have been consolidated
under the name of Wells, Fargo & Co. The
capital is $10,000,000. Louis McLean.
Esq., formerly of San Francisco, and chief
manager for AVells, Fargo & Co., is Presi-
dent of the new company and will hereafter
reside in New York. The companies con-
solidated are' Holladay's Mail and Express
lines west of the M issouri river, extending
to Salt Lake City, and north to Montana
and Idaho ; the Overland Mail Company
between Salt Lake and-- Virginia City, Ne-
vada; the Pioneer Stage Company between
Virginia City 'and Sacramento, or rather to
the Eastern end of the Central Pacific llail-wa- y.

The company will cover some four
thousand miles of stage and express lines.
Wells, Fargo & Co., embrace the whole
Pacific coast with .their express business,
and will extend their lines by the new steam-
ers to the Sandwich Islands, Japan, China,
and Eastern Asia. The new company have
purchased all the interests pf the American
and United States Express companies west
of the Missouri river, so that with the "ex-
ception of the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company and the railways they control the
passenger and express business of theentire
Continent west of the Missouri river. ,

Mrs. John Morrissey attended a wedding
in Troy on Wednesday, and was gotten up,
according to local Jenkins, regardless of
expense. ' lie says : The lady was certainly
attired far in advance of any of her sex who
were present, and it has been said that the
value of the precious stones which adorned
her person would purchase not all the dresses
worn in the church, but the edifice and its
entire furniture. Mrs. Morrissey wore a
pearl-colore- d corded silk dress, with black
thread-lac- e flounces, over which was thrown
a black lace shawl. Her hair was arranged
for full dress, and upon her head was a sil-

ver crown, or wreath, thickly studded with
diamond stars. Upon her neck waa a coral
and diamond necklace of great value. Dia-
mond bracelets also encircled her wrists.
Upon her feet were flippers of gold color,,
In addition to this gorgeous display, the
lady's hair fairly glittered with diamonds.

"Breaking up" a Setting Hen.
"Timothy, that 'air " yaller hen's setting

agio, saia iurs. liayes to her son, one
morning at breakfast.

' "Well, let her, set," remarked Timothy.
I reckon I can stand it as long as she can. "
"Now, Timothy, as soon as you've done

e?tln? Wa"t ?ou to g0 out and break UP
that hen. She's setting on an old axe and
two bricks now. "

"I hope she'll hatch 'em," returned;
Timothy. . .

"If she was set now, she'd hatch the
fourth week iu May. It's a bad sign, some-
thing allers happens after it There was
Jennings' folks, their gray topknot hatched
the last week in May, and Miss Jenkins she
bad the conjunction on thu lungs, and would
have died if they hadn't killed a lamb and
wrapped her in the hide while its warm.
That was all that saved her."

Timothy finished his breakfast in haste
and departed for the barn,, from which he
soon returned, beating the squalling Biddy
by the legs. .

"What shall I do with her, mother?
She'll get on agin, and- - she is ts cross as
bedlam she skinned my hands, and would
be the death of me if she could get loose."

"I've heer'n it said that it was a erood

Ilan to thiow 'em up in the air," said Mrs.
."Aunt Peggy broke one of setting

only three times trying. Spose'n you try it."
"Up shearocs head or tail?" cried Tim.

as he tossed her skywards.
Jjand-o-mass- y, exclaimed Mrs. Hayes,

"she's coming down into the Dan of bread
that I set out on the great rock to rise.
Tim, 'tis strange that you can't do nothing
without overdoing it. "

.

"Down with the traitors, up with the
stars, sung out lim, elevating Biddy again
with less than a pint of batter hansinsr to
her feet.

"Good gracious me ! wnss and wnss !"
cried Mrs. Hayes, and Tim agreed with her,
for.the hen had come down on the well pol-
ished tile of Squire Bennett, who happened
to be passing, and the dignified old gentle-
man was the father of Cynthia Bennett. the
young lady with whom Tim was seriously
enamored. -

The souire looked daggers, brushed off
the dough with his handerchief and strode
on in silence. ,

" es, but its going up again," said Tim,
spitefully, seizing-th-e clucking biped and
tossing her at randomlnto The air. "Biddy
thought it time to manifest her own indi-
viduality, and with a loud scream she start-
ed a irainst the parlor window, broke through,
knocked down the canary cage, and landed
plump in the silken lap of Mrs. Gray, who
was boarding at the farm house.

Mrs. Gray screaified with terror, and start-
ing up, dislodged Biddy, who flew at her re-

flection in the looking glass with an angry
hiss. The glass was shattered and down
came the hen, astonished above measure,
against a vase of flowers, which upset, and
in falling knocked over the stand dish, and
deluged with ink and water a pair of slip-
pers, which Helen Maria was embroidering
for her lover, 31 r. James Henshaw.

Helen entered the room just as the mis-
chief had been done, and viewing the ruin,
she at once laid it to her brother Timothy.
She heard his step behind her, and flung
the unfortunate hen full in his face.

There was a smothered oath, aad the hen
came back with the force of a shot.

Helen was mad. Her eyes were nearly
put out with the feathery dust and dough,
and she went at Timothy with true feminine
zeal. She broke his watch-guar- d into a
dozen pieces, crushed his dickey, and began
to pull his whiskers out by the roots, when
she suddenly remembered that Timothy had
no whiskers to pull out by the roots.

But when she came to look closer she per-
ceived that the man she had nearly annihi-
lated was not Timothy.but James Henshaw.

Poor Helen burst into tears and fled into
her chamber, the usual refuse for heroines ;

and James, after washing his face at the
kitchen sink, went home sternly resolved
never to marry a woman with such a temper
as Helen Hayes had.

The hen, meanwhile, returned to the barn
to establish herself on her nest, sullenly de-

termined to set if the heavens fell. . Three
weeks later she made her appearance with
eleven chickens. While Mrs. Hayes and
Tim did not succeed in "breaking up" the
setting hen, the hen had broken up two
matches for Miss Bennett was "not at
home" the next time Timothy called, and
Mr.JIenshaw never forgave Helen for having
tuch a temper.

. Caught in His Own Trap.
A girl, young, pretty, and above all very

gifted, lately presented herself before a Pa-
risian lawyer, to ascertain how to oblige a
man she loved to marry her in spite of him-

self. The'desired information was given
she was simply to remain on three occasions
alone with him and then swear before a Judge
that he was her lover, producing witnesses
who would make oath to having seen them
together, &c She afterwards called for
further information and to report progress,
and a fortnight afterwards the young lady
again knocked at the deor of the counsel's
roojjf. No sooner was she within than she
flung herself into a chair, saying the walk
had made her breathless. Her counsel en-

deavored to reassure her, made her inhale
salts, and even proposed to unloose her gar-
ments. "It is useless, Monsieur," she said,
"I am much better." "Well, now, tell me
the name of the fortunate mortal." "Well,
then, the fortunate mortal, be it known to
you, is yourself," said the young beauty,
bursting into a laugh. I love you I have
been here three times tete-a-tet- e with Ju'
and my four witnesses are below, --ready and
willing to accompany me to a magistrate,
gravely continued the narrator. The law-

yer, thus caucht had the good sense not to
get angry. The most singular fact of all is,

that he adores his young wife, who, by the
way, makes an excellent housekeeper.

J A Little of Everything.
Wanted, by a cosfectiouer, ' a candid

young woman. .

Words are often sigus ef ideas, and as
often the want of them.

"Matchless misery?" Having a cigar
and nothing to light it with.

Domestic Magazines r Wives who are
always Llmcwg vp their husbands.

The geologieal character of the rucfc on
which drunkards split is said to be quartz. .

Ladies of Brazil, on being introduced
to a stranger, insist upon beiug embniced.
. No white person is allowed to own land
in Liberia or become a citizen of the Re-
public.

It is said that Charles O'Connor, of
New York, received a fee of $50,000 in the
Jumel will case.

A drunkard, unon henrinc that the
earth was round, said that that accounted
tor his rolling so much. ;

John C. Breekinridee is still livimr at
Niagara, Canada. His hair has erowu verv
white and his nose extra rcd.:

Aunt Bet-se- savs. "a newsnaner is like
a wife, because every man should have one
ol hi.' own. Aunt Betsey is right

At SaltLnka City, Lieut. Fred. Weed,
a neimhew of Ihur ows. weeded himself
out ot this life by takimr laudanum.

If a spoonful of yeast will raise fifty
eetit's worth of flour,how much will t take to
raise funds enough to buy another barrel ?

Master Owen. "O. Aunty, make
Freddy behave himself; every time 1 hit
him on the head with the mallet he bursts out
crying! b mart boy, that Owen.

The Chicago tunnel for supplying the
city with water is now ready to be punched
through both ends meeting. The ceremo-
ny of punching will take place this week. .

--An organized band of horse thieves,
counterfeit passcs and rascals are now act-
ing conjointly in Northwestern Missouri,
Eastern Kansas.and Southeastern Nebraska.

"No man can do anything against his
will," said a nietarAysicialOlo an Irishman.
"Be jabers! I had a brother," said Pat,
"that went to Botany Bay, and faith I
know, it was greatly against his will."

A gentleman having a horse that run
awav and broke hia wUa'u nook.was told hv
a neighbor that he wished to purchase it for
bis wife to ride upon. , "No,", said the
wretch, I intend to marry again myself!

Among the wealthiest oil men of Penn
sylvania is old John Bennehoff, whose in
come, estimated from the present produc
tion of his oil farm, is not less than $500-00- 0

a year. He still lives in his antiquated
Dutch homestead near the head of Benne- -

nott Kun.
, It was said in the hearing of a New
Jersey Quaker lady, that Mr. Johnson
threatened to kick out all office holders who
do not also hold "My 1 olicv." "But, John'
she inquired with delightful iiaiccttc, "but
John, can he do it? Des thee think he
can stand on one leg long enough to kick
anybody?"

A man in Dacotah thinks he has found
Paradise. Hear him: "No income tax ; no
internal revenue ; uo spies to see if you treat
a mend on bunday; no special pollice; no
dog tax ; no noil tax'; no school tax or boun
ty fund. And, to end it with, the Indians
and half-breed-s can't tell one greenback
from another, so all our ones are tens.

A rew feabbaths since a teacher ot a
Sunday-schooL.w- engaged in questioning
his pupils upon the subjects connected with
their previous study of the . Bible. At
length, turning to a young Irishman, a mem
ber ot the class, he asked, hat did Ad
am lose by the fall ? Pat for a moment was
apparently in a brown stud', but at last his
face brightened, as he interrogatively re-

plied : "An' was it his hat, sir?"
Andrew Brockman, one of the victims

of the Indian massacre at New Ulm Moun-
tain, in 183, has arrived in St Imis. He
experienced the torture of seeing his cabin
burned and his wife and four children mur-
dered before his eyes, and was then horribly
mutilated ; his tongue cut out hamstring
severed, his fingers cut, his hands maimed,
his scalp torn reeking from his head, which
had previously been perforated with three
bullets; but despite these wounds the un-

fortunate man survived, and was carried to
Salt Lake City, where he has remained in
the hospital for three years.

William Baiting, a wealthy Chicagoan,'
and for some time an inmate of the lunatic
assylum, appeared in Court in that city a
few days ago and presented a petition for
the custodianship of his property, on the
ground that he had recovered his reason.
Drs. Wickersham and Smith were appoint-
ed to axainine the man, and reported him
mentally sound; when, in response to a
question by the Judge, he said he was worth
$200,000 in gold, which God had given him,
but of which he had been robbed by the
authorities at the assylum. God, he said,
visited him one day and talked the matter
over. When asked to describe his personal
appearance, he stated tnai ne was a very
old man and entirely naked. The learned
doctors were non-plusse- d and the man was
sent back to his old quarters.

A tic repULCtl l luliCSl' ujau ill uu uuuio
J.II.Lucas, whose income is $103,231. Forty
years ago, a consiaeraoie amount 01 pro?
rtv in Van"! waa lpft him bv an uncle. He

was at that time living in Kentucky. He
repaired to b t bonis, ana since
ilnno : U..4. ;.nnwtirn Vila nnSSeSSlOnS

and pay taxes. As a large . portion ot nia
. . f ylnsMvA re&l es- -

tate. his income returns give no correct idea
of his wealth, which is estimated all. the

, ... . ,A - AAA AAA nnJway f rom $10s0"',u,'O i,vf,w, ouu
is daily growing in value.

business gtmtortt.
JALTER-teARRETT- , Attorney atLaw, Clear

field, fa. , . . May J3, 1863.

IRVTN BROTHERS, Dealer in Square A Sawed
Dry Goods, Groceries. Floor, Grain,

X , Ac, Burnside Pa., Sept. 23, 1863.

l f ERRELL A BIGLER, Dealers in Hardware
LVL and manufacturers of Tin an Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June '6ft.

IFREDERICK LKITZ1NOER, Manufacturer of
H kinds of Stone-war- e. Clear&eld. Pa. Or-

der solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 1863

ROBERT J: WALLACE. Attoiaey at Law. Clear
Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Nauglo'a jewelry store May 26.

NAUGLE, Vatoh ad Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ao. ' Room in
Graham's row, Market street. . Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
OSet in Graham's Row, fourdoo s

west of Grahasa A Boynton's store. Not. 10.

TXRCEY A GRAHAM. Dealers ia Square and
'X; Sawed Lumber, Dry-Good- Queensware, Gro-
ceries. Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac , Ac, Gra-hatnto- n,

Clearfield county, Pa, Oct 10.

P. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry-Goou- CTothinR,J Hardware Queensware, Groceries. Provi-
sions, etc., Market Street, nearly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. 'June. 1865.

ARTSWICK A IRWIN.; Dealers in Drugs,H Medicines. Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-
ry . Fancy Goods, Notions, ete., etc.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa Deo. 6, 18fto.

KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,
. Clothing. Hardware. Queensware, Groce.

ries. ProrUions. Ac, Front Street, (abore the A
cadeiny.) Cleaifield, Pa. Dee 27. 1865.

I LLI AM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,w Pa.. Dealer in Foreiitn and Domestic Mer- -

hai tie. Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

GFELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds i fJOHN Market street. ClearfielL-P- a

tie also makes to order Coffins, on short nonce, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

I. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
THOMAS. Pa. Qfiice, east of the "Clearfield

o Hank. Deeds tind other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,JBPa. - Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
H PIT... -- hrink. building of

t , 2d street, one door south of Laoicb Hotel.

t 1PTT ATtn MOSSnP. Dealer in Foreign and Do
JL mestio Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
westot JoarwaOffier. Clearfield, Pa. Aprz.

FULTON. ATTORSBr at Law,SA.ville. Pa Office in M'Bride's building on
Main Street. Prompt attention given to the se-

curing and collection of claims, and to all Legal
business. November 14, 1866-6m-

J. P CORNETT.Dentist, offer?
DKNTISTRY. service to the citizens of
Curwensrille and vicinity. Office ia Drug Store,
corner Main and Thompson Streets.

May 2d 1866. - ' "

BLAKE WALTERS, Scriviner and Conycy-- .J ancer, and Agent for tne purchase and' sale
of Lands. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attentin giv-
en to all business connected with the county off-

ices. Ofl5ce with W. A Wallace. J""
T. B METZ. Surgeon Dentist, Glen Hope,DR. county.Pa. Teeth put up on gold,

silver, and vulcanite base. Full setts from fie to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Warranted equal to. Any in
the State. May 30th. l&iS.

ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods,G . Groceries, Hardware, Queensware. Flour,
Bacon, etc , Woodland, Clearfield county .Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-

ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici-
ted. WooJjaudAng. 19th. 1863.

-- TTALLACE, BIGLER A FIELDING. Attorneys
W at Law, Clearfield, Pa Legal business of

all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.
Clearfield, Pa., May 16th, 1866.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE . WILLTAM D BIGLER

i BLAKB WALTERS FRANK riELDISG.

J. P. BURCH FIELD Late Surgeon of theDR83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attendad to. Office on
South-Ea- st corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1S65 6mp.

Y U 11 N I T U 11 E R O O M S.

JOHN HE LI CI I,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, ne is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his "Fumitu re Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-JLi- nd and otner ijeasieaas.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlo Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glass fcr
old frames, which will be put in ?n very

iwtsoaable terms, oasnort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hus- tlair ana r

COFFINS, OF EVERY RLND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
fiearse. whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap- -

roved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
E and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is an Marcet street. Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store." .

December 4. 1861 JOHN GDELICH.

C UTTERS of a superior makeFODDER at reasonable pr'tes. a MERRELL
and BIGLER'S, Clearfield, Pa

Family Flour, for sale at .
BEST lp, II W. SMITH A CO .

T? A O L E H O T K L
; CcawENsviiiE, Pksn'a. ;

LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, Propkieto.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, he-i- s

now ready to aeeominodate the travelling pub-
lic 11 is bar contains the choicest brands of. liq-
uors. He solicits share ef public patrag,e.

July Uth, 1866.

NEW TINWARE ESTABLISHMENT
At Utnhville, Pit-Th-

e

undersigned having opened aTina'id Sheet
iron-war- e establishment, in 'Jtahville. Clearfield
county, Pa., would recpeclfully inform the pub-li- e

that they are- - prepared to furnish everything
in their line of business, as. low as they can be
purchased elsewhere. Give them a call.

Oct. 3. 1866.pd WELiJOjiEL!.r.

C C ) T T II O U S E,
MAIN STRKET, JOHNSTOWN, PA. . '

A. ROW k CO., RROl'RIETORS.
This house having been refitted and elegantly

furnisbad, is now open for the reception and en-

tertainment of guests. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping, feel oonfident tbey
ean satisfy a discriminating; public Their bar is
supplied wttbi the choicest brands' of I quors and
wine. July 4tb, 1866.

- - -

T? Y R E & L A N I E L L ,
- FOURTH ASP ARCH KTUEKTS, ,

PHILADELPHIA.
Hatr mow com file e4 tktir tmprorrmriit and tire

now offrrmg on the bt of t'rnut
FFLL STOCK OF FALL DRY GOODS. Fine
stock of Shawls, Silks. Dress goods. Woolens. Sta-
ple froods. Fancy goods, Ao , 5o.

Ii"New and desirable goods daily received,
and sold at small advance wholesale!

Sept. 2V I866..6t m

JUMRER-CIT- l' RACES AGAIN !!

-- KIRK & SPENCER
,

1

KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK! V

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed.
fob cash," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this and when in want of reasona-
ble goods, at th Vf.Rr LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH

price, rail at the store of Kirk A Spencer, iu
Lumber City. . You will not fail to be suited. ."

Dress Goods aud Notions in great vatiety,
We study to jJca.se.

KIRK A SPENCER
Lumber City, Pa , July 1. 180o.

JEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

TH ATJHOS; MECAVLEY,

. Manufacturer of

Stove, Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Wake,- -

Has on hand at h Is Stere and Factory.
MARKET STREET. EAST OK SKCON3 KTKEfcT.

CLEARFIELD, PA..

The largest and best assortment of Tin ware, and
other goods, which will sold, Wholesale and
Retail, cheap for cash.

stove-pipe- , all sites, always on hand, and a
low prices. , '

House work, such as gutters and conductors,
furnished and put up on short notice, very cheap

Clearfield, November 7t.

"EW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

GS-- . S. P E R E Y
Announces to his friends that be has ju re-

ceived and is oneniuir at OSCEOLA, Clearfield
oounty, a large stock of Fa'l and Winter Goods,

covpBisiaa
. Alpacas, Delaines, Calicos.

Sheetings, Murlin. Flannels.
Cassimeres. Plaids.
lUady-mnd- e Clothing,
Hats and Caps," ,

Boots and Shoe,
6 Hardware. Queensware

Groceries, Provisions,
And every thing usually kept in a country store,
which he offers to sell at prices astonishing to all

Persons withing to buy would do well to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Osceola. Nov. 7. 1866-3- G. S. TERRY.

IVJEW STORE AT MARYSVILLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNT1", PA.

The undersigned would respectfully announce ,

to the cftiieus pf Clearfield county, that he bas
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
reasonable goods, such as . (

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
I lard-war- c, Queens-war- e, iroceries,
Drugs. Oils. Paints and Glass. Boots. Shees, Hats

and Caps. Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on band the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prioes for
cash, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, ai market prices

Sept. 27, 1865. STACY V. THOMPSON.

A T T E X T IO N ! ' BUYERS!!

HHIIJE So FAUST
DEALERS I!f . , .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRT-GOO- r, fcC
MAI STREET, CURWENSVILLB, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers aud '

friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, ..

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at

"
prices for cash; to suit the

' ' 1" 1 'times.' ..

. Theyalso deal in Graia, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lamber, which will be received at the
bighest market prices In exchange for good '' ' '

Persons desirous of purchasing goods- - at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Renlember you can find us at the old stand on '.

Mala Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of '

business. , j- r - .

Sept, 6: liJ63. HIPPLE i FAUST.
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